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Dean
Wilson
Named
Pres.of M.U
Be Kind

To Miners ,week

.. OLD
CHEM
BUILDINGAPO Plans

Conversion
Of
Lounge
to Ultra
TOWITHSTAND
BKTM
Semi-Modern Beer
WEEK
THROUGH
EFFORTS
Parlor With Music

·OFSMILINt
EDFISHER

!ive me a nick.

~ that youheld

ister.

are.

hve mea quar-

rilm you kissed

esl
Now gini me-

Although

suggestions

several

•oih er goo<l

were

considered ,

the faculty , after much mature
deliberation , finally 1:recided 1llP -

.NOTICE
Any .resemb lanc e between ' this

-on remod e ling am\ , _rebuilding ,pa.per and a regular issue of the
all the buildings on the campus. Missouci Miner Js purely coinciThe onl y exception will be the dental , and con ta in s abo ut as
old Chem building )Vhlch is to much tir.uth ;as ~doe s anythlng that
be converted
into a museum .occurs on .All Fool' s .Da y.
:simp ly by building
a fence _ __________
_
around it.
, nated our fine lamp-posts back
Th e fac ul ty, in app reciatl:GD.l to the Unive r sity , cut into conof the gesture on the p a•rt of venient
shov ing lengths
and
t he B oard of Curator s, h as de - .5hipped C .O.D.
•

NEW
NURSE

Prof. Erkiletianto
ReplaceDeanWilson
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NEXTWEEK'S
Meet
Your
ProfsINTERVIEWS
As

Head of School

MISSOURI

P AGE 2

THE MISSOURI

MINER

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica tion of the students of the Missouri Sch ool of
Mines and Meta llurgy . It is publi shed a t Rolla

Mo., ev er y Fr ida y durin g the school yea r . En ter ed as second class matter Febru ar y 8, 1945 at
th e Post Office at Rolla, Mo . under th e Act ot
March 3, 1879 .
S_\lbsoripti on Price $1 .00 per Semest er. (F ea turing Act ivities of Stu d ents and Fa culty of

M.S.M.)

GUES
TED
ITOR
Slippery Sam Sloan has !lad
,1 lo t of experience
in the journalism profes sion. Among other
for
th ings he served 10 years
counterfeiting
and writ ing bad
chec k s. He says that it was a
"b um ra p " and he wou ld• never
hav e bee n cau ght if he hadn ' t
spe ll ~d Georg'e Was hin gtp n with
two W's.

Senior Board
• D_\NIEL E . GROTEKE .
1107 State St. - Phone
DO NALD R . BOGUE .........
..............
40~ E . 7th St . - Phone
J OSEPH LBSYNA .....
P AUL R. D OUGLASS
T HOMAS V. BRUNS .
WIL L IAM L. MCMORRIS ...
WILL IAM A . GARTLAN D
I AMB S ELSWICK
MOR TON L . MULLINS
GEN ERO SO V. SANCIANCO
RAY MOND A. ST EWAR T .. ....

...... EDITOR-IN -CHIEF
1198
BUSINESS MANAGER
1090

MANAGING EDIT OR
ASSOCIA T E ED IT OR
....... SPOR T S EDITOR
.... . ADVERTISING
MANAGER
..... CIRCULATION
MANAGER
................... EXCHANGE EDI T OR
FEATU R E EDITO R
. FEATURE EDITOR
SECRE TARY
.

is-,put

Us u all y , in th e April F oo l's
on a TV Sh ow . Th is show
sue of the Min e r , t hi s col um n w ill be ca ll ed " Th e Ho ur of

conta ins vario us k ind s of pok es Charm ", an d w ill star Dr. Bes at th e Prof s a nd peo pl e w ho are sey. In a ll sa ti res p r esen t e d by
w ell k nown ar ou nd sch oo l._ No t thi s sho w, O r. Zabor zsk y will

so this ye ar . We shall stick st ri ct - p lay th e pa rt of the villi an. At
ly to facts , suc h as th e r umor ot her ti mes he will handle , as
th at Lind enwood Coll ege is a• bes t he ca n , the tec hni cal dif bo ut to be moved to R oll a. T his ficu lti es that .m ay occur behi nd
wo ul d be nic e, bu t as everyone t he 9Cenes. It 1s, by n ow, a wel1kno w s, is ent ir ely without fact, k nown fa ct th at w ith in the nex t
for t he Board of Cur ato r s plans few wee k s th e M iner will ch an ge
to mov e MS M to St . Cha rl es in fo r m a nd beco me a ma gazine ,
1955 . Un li k e th e oth er st ory, th is com p ar able to a Sea r s and Roeis not ju st a rumor . Th is is pur e, bu ck Cata log. The stor y furt h er
u n adu lter a ted fan~sy . The next states that th ere w ill b e no ads
ru m or to b e rep orted is t hat Dr. in the new Miner , and 40 pa,ges
Fi sher will pledge a fra ter ni ty of filth y jok es i n ever y issue .
nex t seme ster . T he frat is n ot The iss ues w ill come out tw ice
ye t known , but no do ubt it will a day.
b e one of th e lar ge r on camp us.
39 NVRO OUI V 3A VH
Many of last se mes ter 's pl edges
Th e new, rejuye nated Mi ner
ar e looki ng forward to seein g th e w ill n o doubt con tai n severa l
Dr . wear in g a gr een cap whil e pa ges of pi n -up s. Also in cl uded
te achin g his famed Chem cour se . will be man y, many pages of
Th is, too , is fiction , however , fo r slurs at vario us profs. T he lates t
a ccord.Jng to in ter-frate r nity ru l- new s from the ro ck-ho u nd dept .
es , anyone w ith enoug h h ou r s to is that Pro f . Gr awe w ill change
b e con sidered even a sophom or e to a Civ il an~ ,bu ild a br i~ge aneed no t wear th e beanie . Thi s cross th e Pac ific Ocean .with t he
no doub t is a figment of th e v ariou s worth les s rock s pick ed
imag ination as dr ea m ed up by I up by all the h ound s th at r oa m
some of th e Fr osh w ho to ld the [t he h ill s an d gulli es eac h w ee k •
story so a vid ly. It is also r umo r - end . Th e Qnly tru e fact to be
ed that Pr of. Sen n e of th e C. E. stated in thi s colu mn is tha t
Dept . will give all advanced C . there a·re on ly abou t eight more
E. 's E' s on th eir next quiz . Th is week s of sch ool left. No doub t
wo uld be compara bl e to Sta lin this w ill com e as q uit e a bitte r
giving away coun tr ies. Of in t er - bl ow t o many of the scho lar s,
es t to Sopho mo r es is th e sto ry es peciall y tho se su bject to thin gs
r ecen tly h ear d aro und cam pus such as cut -pr oba tion , diciplithat the P hy sics Dept. , in con - j n ar y pr obation, and scho las tic-

I

j u ncti on w ith 'th e EE Dept. will l 1~~t~ o:rit!:11t i~:a\~ e:~ .e we close

B. D. 0. C.
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NOTES
GENERAL
ORDER
NO.3 DEPARTMENTAL

So You Think Your
College Is Rough!

LETTER
TOTHE
EDITOR

Civil : Pr ofessor Mu ir of th e
OFFICE
Civ il Engi neerin g Department
OFTHE
COMMAND
ANT has j ust fini sh ed a pamph let on

Sum uv theez fellas wot ur
rav in' abo u t tha colleges wa ir
IIIUllllll/l
lllflllllllllOltllllllllllllllllllllllfllllltllllllllllllt th ey went tuh skoal se r tin ly gilnI have late ly hea r d acc ount s me a he ll uva pan e . Not wun u v
of th e attit ude of stu dents at the I there colli dge s wood stack up
Schoo l of Min es . It has com e ag ainst th a in stat ooshun wair
to my attention th at many of m y eddication wa s n eglec ted .
I am sp eekin uv Th a Alask a
the stude n ts are dissatisfied and
ve r y bjtte r to ward the Sc hoo l Colli dge uv F ine Ar t s , an ' th a
and th e Pr ofesso r s.
on ly ar ts wich wuz taught th er e
I ju st ca n't un derstand wh y w uz Afrikan
Dom inoes , stud
thi s is so. I spe n t four won der- po k er an' shootin' from tha hip .
ful years at IVISM and at no
Wen • it kum ter foot-ba ll , w e
time ca n I say that I had rea- wood ha v m aid tha res t u v th em
son lo contp lain against any of look lik e a bunch uv gre ek d_an my teache r s.
ser s. Our football coach had so
I do believe th a t more rig id mu ch h air on h is che st tha fac st ud)' habits should be en forced u lty m aid him liv e in a tr ee. We
and there sh ou ld be less bee r use d a chunk uv k onkree t a foo t
drinkin g, party ing, and ot her squa re for a ba ll , an ' we kicked
<Jistr actions.
it aroun' with our bar e1fe et . Th a
. During my four years I stud - on ly r ee zon we never play ed t_ha
1ed 8 hours ea ch day, d id not Bi•g Ten wa s 'cau se the r e am t
:~a~~ ::r .show and not onc e room on our fee ld fer 110 mor e

I

If you do thes e thi ngs, yo u
w ill be as s ucces sfu l as I am today.
P lease exc use th is lett er being wr itten in cr ayo n , it is th e
sha rp es_t in strum en t th ey wi ll
let us use .
SLIPPERY
SAM SLOAN
Sinc erel y,
We a r e sure tha t you will en Chr istoph er Colum bus
j oy hi s ar tic les, es pec ia lly the
fea ture a r tic le on Dea n Wilson .
Sa m is curre n tly writ ing under t he pe n na me of 625342 18
( Continu ed fr om Pa ge 1 )
at S~1g Sing.

2, 1954

"F lood Con tro l in Harri s Hall ."
April 2, 1954
Th e foll ow ing r ul es w ill gov - There is also a fin e pos ition opem th e ma tt er of absences from en fo r a man w ith a stro n g
bac k and dry mop to do som e
drill :
Five unex cus ed absence s per clean -up work on the seco nd
semest er w ill be alow ed eac h floor .
Ph ysics : Profe ssor F ull er in
st ude n t. All absences ab ove five
in numbe r mu st be ma de up. conjun cti on w it h Pro fesso r FiAny stude nt hav ing mor e tha n sher of the Chem ica l E ng in eerh ave j ust r eeigh t un excused ab sen ces per ing Department
se mest er w ill not rece ive cr edit cen tl y dev ised a compou nd that
111
for the wor k of the semest er . wi ll grow hair on a cu e ba l.
L ists of absences will be p ubli sh ed once each month , givi ng th e
n u mber of absences fo r eac h man
in that month ~ Any excuses for
abse nces are to be p rese n ted to
Th e Schoo l of Min es has join t h e commandin g officer in wr it 1
ed the Ame ri ca n Uni ve r sity Uning.
ion
in Fr an ce. Club rooms ar e
If the sk y is cloudy or the stuTheannu
dent fe els it is too cold h e is per- ma intained in P ar is fo r th e b enejullifyinglh
fi t of Alu mni and Students of
m itted to sta y at ho~ e;,redthe spec
th ese Uni versities a nd Coll eges .
1
adthebriilia1
p l~ serfs~ll as used ter taik thee z dr ~i": ilr;:~: 7vea!t;: ~ ;;es:::
i~ M.S.M. stude n ts wh o visit or
startedoff w
bow lin g ba ll s an ' dip 'em in hot fo r m a t the end of th e sem ester. wo rk in Pari s w ill fee l at hom e
d oraweat
in this clu b.
glu e. wen th ey coo led of~ we put By or der of Colone l.
:nter;christ
th em on tha en ds uv stic k s an '
wdW
oodman
et em fer taf fy app les.
I
"W e ll , Jerr y fi n ally mar r ied
The most
T ha pr esident uv tha coll idge
th at red hea d ."
li ved over in tha ja il fe r p ro!hefirst quar
HAVE A BI G ORANGE
tecks h un, an members uv th a
~ lib<rlY
dou
( Con tinu ed from Page 4 )
"W h at got into him ?"
facu lty w uz escorted to and fr o'
cutandhere'
uBuck shot."
by ma sh een gun squads .
ta ri es in P ark er Ha ll mu ch
·l)app<r"Chr
Tha on lee toon our band cou ld gr ief. Th e pa per w0rk involv - lllll'IIIIIIUIIUIIIJm1111111
teninghis tiE
111
m111111111mm
r111
11111111111111
bair,sethis
p lay wuz, " How dry I am " an ' ed in wr iti ng d rop slip s for Englion.Takingt
tha Ieed er u sed a stic k u v dyna - m en ti onin g Resiewdu b's pr etzels
and b eer is the only be er tha t
terhe imme
mi te fe r a baton .
offe
r
s
som
ethin
g
to
eat
with
tha
t
andstopped
Wood alk oho l d idn' t hav enu f!
p.ss,!hen .r
kick in it fer us , so w e allu s mix- special drink. We m i,gh t mention
oou...~
sneakil
ed it wi th Esseuc e uv Dissol ved also th at Res iew du b sp elled
b ackw ard s is - - - - - - .
Hors es ho e Na ils.
,nd grabbed
I re epeet , I kum frum a r eg ul ar
Christy's
qui\
skoa l.
be in turnm
P rof : Sp ell str a igh t.
~e ball,bul
------Stude n t: s-t- r -a -i-g -h -t.
OPPOSI T E PO ST OFFI CE
Prof: Corr ect. Now wh at does
backMorga
ROLLA, MO .
.,·uo aqo.r it m ean ?
ootknowing
Aw 1nd aw ap ew a4s 1nq 'i:ip nu
Studen t : With ou t gingerale.
edout to W
a q '). u 1 .1atJ l U!'E!
d 0 1 pa 1 ue t.\ I ,.
_______
_____
_ 1tmmmmnn111111n111mm1111111111111111mm111111111m11
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NOTICE

NOTE
DCHEMICAL
ENG
·

MEET
YOURPROFS

HAVE A BIG O~ ANGE

Guest (to host in new home ) :
(Conti nu ed On Pa ge 4;)
" Well. old boy, how do you find
i t her e?"
Host : "\rValk rig ht up the
She: You r head is like a do or sta irs, se cond door on the left ." knob.
He: Why?
SI1 B
•
"iOOl ' uoqen1 tur n ~~. ecause
any
girl ca n
-ound put'! ' 4e ax,, :a3a n o;J aor
«iWS ~
Niagara
Fa lls:1 The br ide's
-relJd e;) t[Hh\ u,,..oa,, •Aes 1 uoJ other great disappo intme n t.
-sn1;:moo U! pue · · · ,, :a1mt0:0::)

RAND
Y'S SHOE

STO
RE

•
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"Did you know that my P syc h
prof talks to himse lf ?"
"So does min e •b u t he doesn 't
k now it. He th ink s som eone is
listen in g.''

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet

SNO-WITE GRILL
SPECIALIZ E IN P L AT E LUNCHE S

MIC HE LO B ON TAP

11111111111111/1111111111lllllllllll
lll11M
11111111111111111111111111111

UPTO.WN

Sund ay 4 p .m. -

9 MODERN BOW L ING ALLEYS
C ON VEN IE NT SNACK BAR

7tll & Ro lla St .

Fri., Sat., Apr il 2-3
Shows 7 and 9 p.m .
Burt Lan cas ter

8:30 p .m.

Wee kd ay s 6:00 a.Di. -

OP EN UNT i L 1:30 A. M.

Enj oy Movies on our Wid e
Scr een

'7:30 p.m.

Next to R itz Th eatr e on Roll a St.
Phone 248
,dl lllllllllllfllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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lllllllllllltl,.

Tbe secon
l«lreless, car
lor the fear!
tack
ling ·Of O
linemen.
The
reatwas mac
Withthe secc

mg to an er
~ med to be
Havingonly!

ITSAll AMATTER
OF.T
ASTE

Sun ., Mon., T ue. , April 4-5-6
Sun. Conti nu ous from 1 p.m .
Dean Mar tin - J erry Lew is

"Money from Home"

?

- ·t?

She hat es t o wa1 ;

Late for your dl!te . nice to sooth!' her .

Wed ., Thu r ., Apr il '7-8
Shows 7 and 9 p.m .
J oseph Cott en - Jean P eters

Need someth:;''t-rm luck~ Strike-I

61ve \,er a roun ' fr e sher, smoother.

•

l heire cleaner,

"A Blue for Mur der"

w. T.

D~no;p~rgi!Ua

Vniv ers1 Y

llllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!111l

RITZ

W h en yo u come rig h t down to it, y ou
smoke for one si mple r eas on ... enjo yment . An d sm ok in g enj oy'ine~ t is all a
mat ter o f tas te. Yes, t as te is wh at coun ts
in a cigare tt e. And Lucki es tast e b ette r .
'I\v o facts ex pl ain hy Lu cki es t aste

was a grouchy soul-

MY
roomma'zoutd be mean[.rl tune•
I
Ho person d him changenlS
Sut luckies ma t~e, fresher, cleaner
lhey 're smoo

'

Chad Forruh eU
[ndi ana (Jniver'1t9

almost perfe
lookedbad \'
wascircling
Profs'seco
nd
enthegroun
•culoushappE
strongwind
caughtup wi
xampering,

runne
r, and

fett and drc

better. F irs t, L.S./M,F. T .-Lu cky Strik e

Ro lla's First 3D Th eate r

I

me a ns fine tobacco . . . lig ht , mi ld , good t asting t~ bacco. Secon d , Lu ckies are ac tua lly m ade be tter to tas te better ...
a:t ways r oun d, firm, fully pa cked t o draw
free ly a nd smoke even ly.
So, for th e en joyment you get from
b etter tast e, and on ly from bette r t aste,
B e H ap py-Go Lucky. Get a p ack or a
ca rton of better -t asting Lu cki es today .

W

AS

4 SI

ROLLAMO

"Sins of Madeline"
He lov es himse lf, but he has I We hasten to point ou t that
no rivals .
while eve ry man has his wife,
the iceman has hi s pick
Thursday , Ap r il 8
lOc to All
" You ca n't laugh that off,"
"' "' •
Wo r ds o( wisdom fr om the
Joe l McCr ea
sai d the fat man's wife as she
w ired a butt on on his vest.
Heap: "A Jan e is as stron g as
HAVE A BIG ORANGE
her wea k es t wink."
IltUIHIOUMIIIII
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHnlllU
tllllHllmlll lllffllllH .

"Ramro d"

,ndso, R. E.
therole of h
biswaydown
dter everyo1
officia
l blew

a score,the v

'His Maj esty O'Keefe!

Fr i., Sa t., Apr il 2-3
Th e Big Dog on the Ca mpu s I Th is School is Going to th e
Sat. Continuou s from 1 p.m .
I
for this week is a ver y colorful Dogs. After h is address h e will Stewart Gra nger - Robert Ta ylor
one wh o has been around the ' be tak en to the sun k en gard"All the Brothers
ca mpu s longe r than
any of \ ens wh er e Dea n Wilson and
t hose Civils majoi:i n g in First P r of. David son w ill best ow a
Were Valiant"
Semester Phys ics.
yea r 's supply of squ ir re ls, cats,
p lus
Undoubt ed ly yo u have seen and ice cream cones as a re "Bur.ma Convoy"
h im rac ing??? ?a round the cam- wa r d for h is un dyi ng effort in
-----~- - -pus. for he goes by the name the fie ld of educ ation.
Sun. , Mon., Tu e., Wed .,
HAVE A BIG ORANGE
of Bolger. Bolger is a 10 0 pe r
April 4-5-6 -7
ce nt p ure t horoughb red r egistT hese gi'fts w ill supp leme n t
Su n. Continuous from 1 p .ru .
er ed mon gr el wit h ap proximate- tr..ree ha lf bar rels g ive n Bolger
R ita Hayworth - Jose Ferrer
ly 0 .000000000 1 p er cent Boxer by th e Wes tern Oiv ision of the
F ilmed in 3 Dim ension
thr own in somewh ere along th e French For eign Leg ion, co mline.
man ly fou n d d isguis ed as thre e 'Miss Sadie Thompson'
Wh en asked to pose for a pie - polic em en and two plain clothes Coming to th e Rit z April 8-9-10
l ur e, B olger me r ely ro lled ov- men whose head q uar ters a r e
Kathrin e Grayson
e r and we n t ba ck to sleep . Our here .in Rolla , the latt er gift beHow ard Ke el
staff ph otograph er said, "I tak e ing sup plied for Bo lger's un "Ki ss Me Kate"
still l ife pictu r es but not when daun ted work in crac k ing the
In Regu lar 2D
the su bject is so still that it Red Spy ring headed by J osef
111111
11111Ul
lllllll11111
11111111111111
1
.looks lik e it is dead ."
Les naws ki (age 10 ) and hi s 1111lllllllllllltllllll11111111
HAVE A BI G ORANG E
now famous henchm an L eo the
Bolge r , an ex-officio memb er To r ped o age 10. 0 1).
Ro lla's Fa mil y Thea te r
of Th eta Ka ppa P hi Fraternit y ,
Bo lger , an un officia l me mber
Fr i., Sat., April 2-3
has atte n ded enou gh classes to of every or ganizatio n on the
Sa t. Contlnu ous fr om 1 p .m .
have a ma ste r s degree in t hree campus , has also been r ece ntl y
To m Conw ay
clepnrtment s. He prefers
the elected president of the Bigger
m echanics department
since it nnd Better Fire Hydrant Bur"Norman Conques t"
has the warmest radiator s. ED. eau in wh ich he has always
pl us Gene Autry
Note: Bolger ha s been in the been an active member.
1ncchanics d epartment so lon g
Among his other inte r ests ar e: "Trail to San Antone"
!hat he is starting to look lik e femal e dog s (a lth ou gh he is
Sun ., Mon ., Apr il 4-5
Prof. Heag ler (or v ice versa). quite frustrated
ove r a recent
Sun. Continuo us from 1 p.m .
This year's Bacca laur eate exe r - in cident)
cats, squirrel s, beer
Yv onne DeCa rl o
cises bec ause of hi s hig h sto nd - cans, w hi skey bott les, rocks,
"Fort Alg iers"
ing on the campus w ill have a 1ice cream cones, an d snoring in
new twi st. Bolger will give the cla ss.
Tue ., Wed., April 6-'7
open ing addr ess to th e students
Bo lge r is lookin g fo rw ard to
Admissi on 10c and 25c
as guest speake r . He on ly th e day when he can retire and
Peter Lawfo r d - Jane Greer
speaks French (with an acce nt mov e into a m ode rn typ e dogye t) but an int er prete r will be house wi th hi s technico lor TV
"You for Me''
on hand to trans late. T opic. set.
pl us

I

Ritte
Ro
lla

I

Htl!Jd
e,
telithe

iruns_1

You•u"
I" ht a l ucky Strike,
V,he n, you ~:t o reco gn izeL....,taste

Youre su f
That c\ea!'er,
Collegians

h , smoot""'
~do\i'Ze
\
1

A comprehens i ve s ur v ey-b ase d o n
31,000 stude nt in t ervi ews and supe r vised by coll ege prof ess ors -s ho ws th ot
smokers in co lleges fr om coos t to coast
prefer L uckies t o al l other b rand s! T he
No . l reason: Lu ckies' be tt er taste!

LUCKIES
TA
STE
BE
TT
ER

"CLEANER;·
FRESHER ,
SMOOTHER I

cluJo.
y,
Yourtin
iron1u

liavey
0
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l'uuerin
l'<lf"'°'Fi
il En&in.

('iust ';::
npoundthat
a cuebat.

i---

l" hasioin.

lversityUn.

Iroorna
,,.

j~rthebene.
t tuden~of
d College,
_
po visit or
ffi at hollle

ANGE
m?"

Miners Play Long Awaited Game With Stephens Susies
. & IN
STUDENTS
WINAGAIN
INTRAMOUIDY
SPORTSThosand
See. Game
CarI"W 00 w00 Chnsty
ANNUAL
SPACESHIP
REVIEW
FOR
SEASON
·
-,.
RACE
AGAINST
PROFS
In New M1ner
· stad·1um
R,tt en housat ron Make A 11
u

1

This is Joe Miner, ace space
reporter for the inter-planetary
nude's service. Today , April 2,
1964, the second annna l spaceship race between the faculty
The annua l bronze beer mug was awarded to the MSM tutorers
and students
will be held at
ju stifying their splendid play on the grid iron. The big eleven fea- MSM (More
Space Motels) .
tu.red the spectacular pass catching of Leon "toupee" Hershkowitz
There
remains
about
thirty
an d the brilliant running on Carl "Da pp er" Christy. Th e Pro-fossils
minutes until "b last off" and
start ed off with Hershkowitz and Leitner at ends; A. V. Martin all last minute preparations
are
and Grawe at guards; Dal y and Grimm at tackles; Bruzewski at being made. The profs , havin g
cen ter; Christy at quarterback;
Morgan and Rittenhouse al half; been out done last year by a
and Woodman at fullback.
group of transfers from M.I.T.
The most
sparkling play in f eet of the opposing halfback, (Mart ian Institute of Technolothe first quarter was the statue who fell to the ground anyway gy), have worked diligently on
of lib erty double reverse pitch- because of shock.
their Erlenmeyer type ship, the
, h
•t h
d
HAVE A BIG ORANGE
Shaft. Spac e pilot, "cove r and
~;~;;:r'~~~isti~a~te/~~::;h~
The third quarter was very concealment"
Howard , expresstening his tie anQ parting his slow and lifeless since the profs es the hope that the new dihair, set hi s team in T-forma, went out and had a big feed on chloro - diphenyl - trichloroethane fu el, commonly
called
lion. Taking the pass from cen- fried rattlesnake
and panther D.D.T., deve loped by "Smiley"
ter he immediately
faded back juice to celebrate
their first

•
R IIa as MSM Tutors W ins

l"i:~t

tUIOJIIUroJIUlllli.

-soul•

lel'l

t:r
.,i,ll

th e ball, but th e alert left halfback Morgan snatched
it a nd
not knowing what to do, pitched out to Woodm an who was
standing around doing nothing;
and so, R ~ E. Woodman p layed
the role of hero by barreling
~::et~.~~:~!i~~:~;~t
t~~a:c~t~:
official blew his whistle.
The second period, alth ough
scoreles s, cannot be surpassed
for the fearless
b16cking and
tackling of our hungry
seven
linemen. The most astonishing
feat was made by D. L. Da ly.
With the seco~d quarter com ing to an end, the opposition
seemed to be getting stronger.
Raving only ten ya rds to go for
a score , the visitors executed an
almost
perfect
play . Things
looked bad when the halfback
d

d

th

;:osfs'ci;;!~nngda:~e w::e a~7 lyin:
on the ground. Suddenly a mirac ulou s happening
occurred. A
strong wind came along and
-caught up with D aly. who was
-scampering
vainly
after
the
runner , an d blew him twenty
ieet
and dropped him at the

Yesterdays per season exhibition game between the Boston
Red Jerks and the St. Louis Blu e
Birds was a thriller all th~ W81:(,
being won by the Blue Birds in
the 69th inning. The line UP_S of
the game, for the Blue Birds,
Pewee Grease was in left field,
Preacher
Howe in right, Del
Wheat in center, Enos Massacre
at first base, Ralph Meaner •at
shortstop, Hank Sweet at third
base, Stan Mucila,ge at seco nd
base Red Shane-ding caught, and
Jackie S t ealinson pitched. For
the Red Jerks, Ken Wont was at
third base, Less Mest at sh ort,
Micky Fireplace at first, Micky
Payin at second, Billy Badman
caught, Ned Carver was in left
field, Chico Merrygoround
was
in right, Johnny Miser in center,

I

0

~::s, s\c::a•tl
i\~~
';~~te~~
house sneakily ran to his left
th e pigskin from
a nd grabbed
Christy's quivering
arms
and
he in turn mistakably
dropped

~rn_mi
mnrummv

Blue Birds Defeat
Red Jerks I~ !'!eSeason byExiri!n!1on?
lr1Sh

:1o;;
:~~x

11,

Thi s is a brief rundown

1 do

mean

run

down!)

(and

of the

recent
lntramoutdy
sports
events.
! In progre ss at this time is
I the annual
cross country pogo
stick race. The course, from
Ro ll a to St. Louis, is expected
to be covered in record time,
II for the MSM Mechanical
Dept.
I has recently developed a r adicIally new type pogo stick. The
highly favored Jack "Hopalong"
I McHearty of Semi Nude Frat.
was knocked out 'bf the race
:e~~n o~e a u~:-t:~~e;:as~i\!1.!:
I

I

St. Clair. We will feature
an
exc lusive interview
with the
winner after ~he race, although
1this may take some time, because the boys are usually pretty wel! shook up afte,r the .race.
Durm g the St. Pots Holida ys

fI

nd
ha:i:~a~~e
fourth period ready ::~::~t :~~/~a.i::si!~~~
t:~~ a
i~~h;~E
~=s a~:~alo;~Bi;h~ra;i•~•e:'::!
to beg·1n, tl1e ratt ·lesnakes .... I ship after! t_he HTilhl& Hill's f~t·
The game was close all the :etu;,niNng Chbamp GleoTrge"CKastmous con a mer.
ey now awa1 way, the score being tied up at iron
ever urg , o
apa
ega
mean , the Profs seemed to be in the word for the take off in
_
at the end of the ninth Da. When asked
what
he
20 20 ,
f1 t
h
B t 1·t
·
P op s ape.
u
was IO thei r craft, The Lost Weekend. frame. But in the last of the 6 9th j !hought of . this }e3is,.~ompetitthis quarter that
the visitors
ilA VE A BIG ORANGE
Stan Mucilage stuck in there to 10n, he replied,
Burp. The onscored. It happened midway in
As I wander
through
The hit a ,grande r slammer for five j Iy man to give George any trouthe
quarter
when
halfbacks Shaft, I see "Erky ' ' his sandles runs. (Two men were on sec- ble was John
(Sewer(
Heel.
Morgan
and Rittenhouse
en- now replac ed by lead
soled ond.)
But frequent stops handicapped
gaged themselves in a Conver- sneakers, graph ing the rectangOne of the outstanding plays him.
sation on the subject of "in- ular coordinat es of the Jovthiaantof the game by Pewee Grease in
Th e Intramould y 100 mile
dians" while the opposition was Moons,
Cerberus,
and
.
the top o"f the 48th, was his un- row boat race on Frisco pound
exec uting a screen pass. The blond across the street, while assisted trip le play with the was won by Buster McWheattes

I

r,:~~s r~~;~ e::io r:~:~ s\.htri~
gave him a gentlemanly
smile
and stepped aside to continue
the bull session! This br illiant
lack of attention tied up the
game and how the Pro-fossils
ever won will never be understood . but they d id win. With
Woodman
standing
back
in
punt formation, Bruzewski cent•
ered the ball over his head, but
alert quarterback
Christy picked
it up and started to run but
fumbled. Seeing nothing else to
do, · J. W. Rittenhouse ran up to
the ball and kicked if off the
ground and into the air sixty
·yards thru the uprights, which
proved to be the winning tally.
The opposition, thoroughly disgusted , picke_d up. their g~ar
and left the field with two mm"
utes remaining,
admitting
defeat.

,.;,,,,n,

:.;:;o•is ::i:t~~~~g co:o::::;n;~
ba;es ~oad;talinson

CoachSays

-

'BuddyHave a Drink'

By Charles Hunter
Yes, there's big news this week, Coached Bullman has. announced that the famous old Jackling Field will soon be a thmg of ~e
past. It is to be replaced by a modern coliseum. of distinctive arch1lecture known as Jack edup Stadium. Ju st to brmg those of you who
haven't already heard about it up to date, it is simply this:
Back in 1914, Coach Bullman
After
Gale and his newly
started a long-!l"ange building found beer dr inking pal had
program in the athletic depart- left the field, some of the Susics
ment. After getting the consent came slowly draggin.,.o back onto
of Th e Board of Curators and
Dean Wilson, who was in his the gridiron. It was very obvious
twenty-fifth
year of lordship, from their appearance that they
Gale started
grant ing certain had put up a g ood fight, an d ~be
B 11
Miner footba l 1ers were re 1urnmg
privileges to his boys.
u man in defeat. After a brief lapse of
was quoted a9 saying, !<Nothing
f
Id
.f
1
~:~.:yi~::
:::~t;;,r~::;hg~h~
~::.or;
cious suite of the Hotel Jackling. Dt
eircbkacHka.
mHeP
_•,l.aosurleafdia·inthfg
hisulqtueaanr,Of course, all prospective foot- back unto the field after a chase
ball material was offered a full
M
bbl
h'
'th
guaranteed
that will go down in all
iner
sc
ars 1P, \Vl
'
•
ltistory books.
grades if he would only sign a
All-American Parker "Punch"
contract. As one might expect, Bennett was the last to appear.
talent from all over th e country His uniform was covered with
answered th e call
blood his jersey was r1pped alHAVE A BIG ORANGE
most ~ff and he had the appearThe boys were amb1hous and ance of havmg been m the midBullman was ironclad m his en- die of a big dog and cat fight

~.!~
~~::

:~:i~
~~:~

:~~

I

P:ac:i~

pitched fine ~~a~m:~a
D:~:l~;terh~:~~ ~ !t:;;'ym!:~
h:fd t!r:~n'.~\1;:~~~
:oo:c:~n ~~g:1:diac::~~k:dl~:1:,.,~1
the brid ·ge I made from 30,000
a~ ie
\1 t
t
be"
those oars. Second m the event by 3 ·00 AM exeept on the rught "Wha happened?" Th e on ly re•
toothpicks,"
determines
the e- no hit ball, _a w~n Y runs
mg was Oliver Strongheart
of Eta before. a game. Th en the cu:f~w ply he ,got was a disappointed,
quation of the parabolic orbit scored on mten~IOn~ 1 p~s;s.
t Bita Pi. He gave Buster a good was raised to 4:00 a.m. :'h_e rigid- "She got away." Then Punch
d
the ship will follow. In the air
In th e .8th eo mg R 1nh Mwee race but at the 50 m il e point ly enfo rced rules also limited the. dragged slow ly into the dressin g
lo ck leaning against the bulk- was on first, when
k ;an~ he lost one of h is oars and fin- fellows to j ust one ha~dy h\le ~· room for the return to Rolla.
0
head, I see wData Sheet" Phil- er laied _down a ~unt.
an
ished the race with on e oar and ty-four of beer a mght. This
HAVE A BIG ORANGE
lips, who ta k es time out occas- 1of! circhn~ all si~ bases to sco~e a ping pong padd le.
cramped -the thirst of many Min The loc al Chambe r of Comth
th
ionally from his reveries of the wi
e aid of six errors on t e
A new · event was introduced er athletes, but no sacrifice was merce
was so impressed
with
sqeakeasy days to shout disgust - Red Jerks.
this year. Entries _ in this event too •great for the team.
the boys showing in the Fruit
ing ly , "Thi s shou ld be done my
HAVE A BIG ORANGE
were rather
limited,
as the
Fina ll y, on Th anksgiving D_ay, Bowl that
they
organized a
way." In the control
room ,
However · th e_ Red Jerks had event was a Butt kicking con- 1950, after just 36 years of build- touchdown club composed of loBessey and Fuller , while play- some outstanding
p lays also. test which was on ly open to ing, the Silver and Gold of old ca l politicians and faculty big
ing with their numerous "toys," Johnny Mis_er showed some out- one legged men. Pat "Peg Le'g" M.S.M. advanced on Stephens shots. It was the purpose of the
ponder
on the thought - 32 standiJ11g fielding throughout the Hoolihan, of Signa Fi Nothing .Co ll ege in the now world-famous
organization to secure funds to
feet ter second squared.
game. On a long fly ball to left,
IF ·t B
l game
f
d
0
st
Outside on~
aga in - Doc fielder Ned Carver got his leg
~ t~eu~t:~~o~e:e:a~~
;~:r~~~ ruiHA~~ A BIG ORANGE
~~~IdM~.r::tw
adiwn or goo
4
Appe lshiner of the Met. Depart- stuck in a go pher hole a nd John- I ture this event will be disconThis was the climax of much
Beer busts were scheduled,
ment
seems
to be
taste- ny Miser ran all th e way from tinued due to the scarcity of hard work, and the dreams of tea parties
wen! planned and
testing the body plates , which right center to make the catch butts. (Only one per person is many loyal Miner fans.
enthusiasm was growing day by
won't sound go0fy ":'hen r men- bare ha nd ed. HE; th row his glo_ve now availab le.) However watch
The weather was perfect, and day. Bu.llman's JackUng warrtion that they are made from away because it slowed
him for new and better events in the stands were jammed . An iors eve n did some odd jobs on
his new ly discovered
"g ri ese- down.
.
the future. We will keep you idea l day for footba ll , but wh weekends
to gather
funds.
d ieck pretzel" allo y . Prof. Ap From th e looks of th 1s per sea- up to dat e on all the Intramoul- wanted to p la y footba ll ? As the Members of the faculty hired
pleshin er figures that if by son exh ibiti on game we can ex- dv soorts.
Miners staggered onto the field out as baby sitte rs, wh il e Dean
chance they are forced down , pect both teams to be conte nd ers
the crowd went wild, but when Wilson
was soft-soaping
the
they won't go hu_ngry.
fo r nothing in their leagu e.
education.
One consolation
to the Susies came on the ~cen t, Board of Curators. After an exIt is now 5 minutes to zero
'
.,
the who le dea l is the fact that the Miners went even wilder. tensive
program,
the
funds
hour. Van ; Vostrom is giving the th e cat's meow! b t
most of th e tests for this se- One of the Miner reserves yield- were finally · raised and every2 000 000
bl~st on his :in whistle, which..
~~:~ ;~nute', I just mester have perished w~th th~ir ed, "Lets ,get 'em!" Th e Susies , bod y 's ok was received ..
th
will ?e the signal for
e pre• received ~•vord that Th e Shaft makers. But then , all files w ill realizing the situation was com•
Prof. Jo e Beatty Butler's side p~ra!ton . The hatc_hes are be: had disintegrated, probably due be obsolete . Better luck
next plete ly out of their c~ntr~ l , sta~t- walk builders and transit taters
g1?m~g to. close. Wa it - Some to . the excess energy lib era ted yea r, profs . - To pass th is se- ed to run in every dtrechon with have made all of the nece ssary
thmg s being thrown from The f
th
powerful unorthodox mester or not to pa ss; tha t is the Miners hot on the trail. After preparations.
Construction . is
Shaft.
It's Prof. ~rawe.
f~:~ mi:turc. It is this report· the question.
all had disappeared from sight, due to start very shortly ~ow.
seems to ~ st ampm? on
t er's opinion that there wasn ' t
------the Stephens coach rushed over
It
is
this
reporter's
humble
ground, y~llm~ some th mg abou
gh attention paid to the
The cop stopped him for go- to coach Bullman and shoute d , opinion
that
Gale · Bu)lman,
b one-pomt-s1x ton over load. eno u
.
.
ing sixt y miles an hour. "I "Wh at's the meaniog of this?" ow· coach that won' t quit , deProf. Keg's starting to count intricate
diagrammg
of Keg. wasn't
going sixty miles an Gale threw his arm s in the air serves a great big slap on the
the seconds off sex, cinq, Chri st Y seems to ~ bro~en. u~ hour," he protested. "I wasn't and replied, "Boys will be boys Oack. Huh!
111
quatre, trois , deux, un-.
about th e wh~le \
t"e
JUS
even
going
forty or thirty. I 1 guess. Let 's go have a beer. "
HAVE A BIG ORANGE
00
Both ships are now out of sta ted th at
Too
was wasn't even going twenty miles
sight trave li ng at an estimated wear in g h is new chart r euse bow an hour." So the cop gave him
i 25 oOomiles per second. That's
tie and his sanforized . canvas a ticket for parking.
\
oniy slide rule accuracy
of shoes. This report 1s tru e. _____
_
course In th e backgraund r can Only the facts have been conhear ~lanetary sur veyer, c. w. tamin.ated ·.to .pro tect the author
Eshbaugh,
ex claiming , as he of tins article.
.
looks through his multi-ocular
Th e students have won agam.
You Can Do
~ -:::
transit , that the space ships are Of course everyone
mourns
-....;_ __ . - ~·_::. ....
~.
neck and neck rounding Alturi those b~ave martyrs, who gav~
Centurus. Chrl stys ye'll ing, "It 's their hves fighting for high er
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Want
lower
golfscores

~ considBhtl'{f

!:

,.f·

\ l~
ASK ANY GOLFERWHO OWNS
A SET OF SYNCHRO-DYNEDCLUBS!
Hundreds or unsolicited testimonials from amateur golCers
tell th e same story on Spalding Synchro-])yned woods and
irons - golfs more fun now and a lower-scoring game, too!

for the BEST SERVICE

Better at

FULLER'S
JEWELRY

You 'll see why the first time you play these advance-design
clubs. Your shots are easier to control, your swing is freer,
your timing more uniform - because every wood, every

iron has the identical contact feel!
Have your Spalding dealer fit you now.

.,,..
_

SPALDING
S§ncltro-D§ned

BOBBY. JONES•

JIMMY THOMSON.

NM

Regular

Ethyl
24.9c Gal
All Taxes
Paid

Z3.9c Gal

All Taxes
Paid

DIRECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

CHANEY'S SERVICE
- NOW

I

Cities Service 5-D Premium Gasoline
Five Demensional Gasoline
Expert Lubrication
Across From Fire Station

Wm. L. Chaney, Prop

- --:

-- -~~ =~-~

-----

under the WORSTCONDITIONS
"ChromeClad"STEELTAPES
are preferred by engineers
When you go out on the job, you wont the most durable stee l
measuring" tapes yo1.,1can get - Lufkin "Chrome Clod ." The
jet block markings won 't wear off, for they are bonded to
the line and protected by multiple electroplotings that further
build up the fine tape steel from which the line is made. The
resulting line is heavier, stronger, and most rust and corrosion
resistant. It is eas ier to read, easiest to clean, and won't surface crack, chip, or peel. ·only Lufkin tapes ore available with
Chrome Clad.

Modern Cafe
Save with Perry

PERRYCRESCENT
Service

Station

Junction
Highway 66 & 61
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

-

T H E /UFKIN
Saginaw

R U LE C O •

, Mich i gan

r-------------------

1

I

I

Tho lolki, •• ,. c.., ... ,.... M1<s,~
PIH.a oend me you, lllu1lroled cctolo, of 111,,m,rln11

lop • 1 end rulu.

I Nom,~-----------
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City,______
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Student Union Building to Be
Dedicated m Ceremony
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Collegiam Bowled Over-Say
"'Arrow GABANARO Fits Perfecuy"

J,e,wl
eke, ha

Sportt Shirts Feature Esaet
Collar Sizes and Sleeve-1.engthe

Boar

newly
Theta~
istlso

5e<re
Club
,a
Rollam
is a Ju
tngine

!tornSt

The

tour

continued

CARPS

through

the Mech Dept. whe r e he saw
his revo luti onary new bottl e being tested for --.
Tensile , rather
pretz el s trength . H e got some
~ew ideas for making the bottle
1
, ,:ut:~a~~~
il as he pass ed by

Rep!
nessM
!romG
Sopho
gineer
memb
tbestev
lonFra
Dick
jobofM
omorei
andhas

Department Store
f

Special Discounts
· Allowed to Dormi tories, on Linens,
Blankets, etc.

for2}

from Je

Treasu
Fratern

Chi Si~
Fratem

According to college men, Arrow "Gabanaro" is
the best-fitting sports shirt on this and every camPWI- with built-in comfort ... neater, smarter
!inea. "Gaban aro " features a wide range o! colon
m waahablerayon gabardine .

ARROW

Mo.He

Club an

TUDl8MAIIC

GRUB-N WATCHES
HAMILTON

INlll'n • 1'IIS " UNOOIWI.U:

WATCHES

• HANDUltC'ttllfl

• N'OIITIWl.ftA

Diamonds - Columbia True Fit
Expert

ble s and

the shooting

Th e manager

o( the

ga ll eries.
Student

HA VE A BIG ORANGE
From his confession it appears

Union Building made a statement lo the press t~is we ek that that Mr . McSchlumberger , Sophtheh fo~mal opening
of th e omore Petroleum
En gineer hit
place will take place
p .m. t~da y. All st u~~:~
~~:e~\t !~e c:ae:.k

I

al 1 :00 on the in genious idea of " b;in gare r e- ing in" a producing well !or exSlidc- ~a credi~ in ~etro .leum Pr oducUon. Bemg im agina tive , ( (A ll
good enginee r s are ,) he proposed
Until I heard the doctor s te ll to use the model drillin,g rig
the dangers of a ki ss,
loca ted in the Minin g Exhibit
I had considered
kissing yo u
the nearest thing to bliss;
But now I ta k e biology and si t
a nd sig h and moan ;
Six million ba cteria germs, and
10-06Pine St.
I thought we wer e a lone!
HA VE A BIG ORANGE
Ki ssin g spreads ge rm s, it ha s
been stated,
But ki ss me. kid, I'm vaccinated

I

With a tremendous roar , all
15,000 feet of pipe shot out of
the hole like so much limp spaghetti.
A stray spar k touched
off the a lcoho l and a blast of
flame engulfed
the rig . Seis
rushed through the foam to the
nearest
fir e extinguisher
but
found that a clever janitor had
filled it with
moonshine. (In
case of emergency.) I n one last
desperate break for safely McSchlumberger
scrambled
over
the
twisted
pipe and
dove
through
the nearest window.
(15,000 feet or assorted plumbing in one room is a lot ol
pipe .) Not much was sa lvag ed
from the building
but
there
•Nill be a !ire sa le or sli gh tl y
melted drawing instrument s to-I
morrow

HANCOCK T~~~o~A!o~s~VERAGES
66 Liquor

Store

When this r eporter intervi ewed Mr. McSchlumberger
at the
Rolla Jail that gentleman
was
st i.11 convinced that if )1is plan
had succeeded,
the
resulting
ro yalties would have seen him
through
his remaini.ng
seven
years of rollicking coll ege life.
McSchlumberger
states that he
linds his present situation somewhat
confining
but
expects to
I
!be re leased next week on $20,1
000 bail to undress the Egyptian
Petroleum Institute on th e controversial
subject, ''Wildcatting
can be a Profitabl e Hobb y.''
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NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY
PROB LEM'
Ololh es Washed & Dried - Finished If Desired

I
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AUTOMAT IC LAUNDRY
704 ROLLA

QUICK SERVICE
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5% BEER

East Side Grocery & Beverage

It was a night !or love , and
pretty,
prim
little
sc hool
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS "
COLD BBER
teacher
had accepted a you ng
810 Pine SL
ROLLA, MO.
Phones i51 & 327
904 Elm
man's invitation for ::i. drive in
his car. l\loonlight. and the so ft
swnme r breeze proved too much ~ 1111111111111111111:111
mm1111111111111:1111llllllll1lllllllllltll1lllnllltllllUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUl1IIUUIIIUIIIIIUllllll'llt11111t':;
for her scruples and - well HAVE A BIG ORANGE
she let him kiss her.
In stantly she was in tears on
~
his shou lder. "Oh, oh'" she ~
wailed. " How can 1 ever (ace
¥1111111mm111111111111111111111111um11111111111tt11llll\1Ulltlll\ltulllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllllllllllltlllllll
llll\llllllllllllll~
those innocent
littl e children
tomorrow.
with
two
black
marks against me'!"
'1
"\Vhatddya mean. two black
marks ?" asked the young man.
She snuggled closer. "Why WHOLESALE
& RETAIL ~!EATS
you're going to kic;;s me ;1gain
aren't you?"

a

Good Food at Popular Prices
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